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Abstract

We presenta semantictaggingsystem
for temporal expressionsand discuss
how thetemporalinformationconveyed
by theseexpressionscanbe extracted.
The performanceof the system was
evaluatedwrt. a small hand-annotated
corpusof news messages.

1 Intr oduction

This paper describesa semantic tagging sys-
temthatextractstemporalinformationfrom news
messages.Temporalexpressionsaredefinedfor
this systemas chunksof text that expresssome
sort of direct or inferred temporal information.
The set of theseexpressionsinvestigatedin the
presentpaper includes dates(e.g. 08.04.2001),
prepositionalphrases(PPs)containingsometime
expression(e.g. on Friday), and verbsreferring
to a situation (e.g. opened). Relatedwork by
Mani andWilson (2000)focusesonly on thecore
temporalexpressionsneglectingthe temporalin-
formationconveyed by prepositions(e.g.Friday
vs.by Friday).

The main part of the systemis a temporalex-
pressiontagger that employs finite state trans-
ducersbasedon hand-writtenrules. The tag-
ger was trained on economicnews articles ob-
tainedfrom two Germannews papersandanon-
line news agency (Financial TimesDeutschland,
die tageszeitungandwww.comdirect.de).

Basedon thesyntacticclassificationof tempo-
ral expressionsa semanticrepresentationof the

extractedchunksis proposed.A clear-cutdistinc-
tion betweenthesyntactictaggingprocessandthe
semanticinterpretationis maintained.Theadvan-
tageof this approachis thata secondlevel is cre-
atedthat representsthemeaningof theextracted
chunks. Having definedthe semanticrepresen-
tation of the temporalexpressions,further infer-
ences,in particularon temporalrelations,canbe
drawn. Establishingthe temporalrelationsbe-
tweenall eventsmentionedbyanewsarticleis the
ultimategoal of this enterprise.However, at the
currentstageof thiswork thesemanticanalysisis
still in progress.For thetime being,we focuson
the anchoringof the temporalexpressionsin the
absolutetime line andpresentanalreadysubstan-
tial subsetof a full semanticsthatwill eventually
cover the entire set of temporalexpressionsex-
tracted.

Finally, theevaluationof the temporalexpres-
siontaggerprovidesprecisionandrecallratesfor
taggingtemporalexpressionsanddrawing tempo-
ral inferences.

2 Representingtime in newsarticles

Since we focus on a particular text domain
(i.e. news articles),theclassificationof temporal
expressionscan be kept to a manageableset of
classes.

2.1 Classificationof temporal expressions

The main distinction we make is betweentime-
denotingand event-denotingexpressions. The
first groupcompriseschunksexpressingtemporal
informationthatcanbestatedwith referenceto a
calendaror clocksystem.Syntacticallyspeaking,



theseexpressionsaremainlyexpressedby prepo-
sitional,adverbialor nounphrases(e.g.onFriday
or todayor thefourthquarter).

Thesecondgroup,event-denotingexpressions,
refersto events. Theseexpressionshave an im-
plicit temporal dimension, since all situations
possessa temporalcomponent.For theseexpres-
sions,however, thereis no direct or indirect link
to the calendaror clock system. Theseexpres-
sionsareverbor nounphrases(e.g. increasedor
theelection).

2.1.1 Time-denotingexpressions

Temporalreferencecanbe expressedin three
differentways:

Explicit reference. Date expressionssuch as
08.04.2001refer explicitly to entriesof a calen-
darsystem.Also time expressionssuchas3 p.m.
or Midnight denotea precisemomentin our tem-
poralrepresentationsystem.

Indexical reference. All temporalexpressions
thatcanonly beevaluatedvia a givenindex time
arecalled indexical. Expressionssuchas today,
bylastweekor next Saturdayneedto beevaluated
wrt. thearticle’s timestamp.

Vague reference. Some temporalexpressions
expressonly vaguetemporalinformation and it
is ratherdifficult to preciselyplacethe informa-
tion expressedon a time line. Expressionssuch
asin several weeks, in theeveningor bySaturday
thelatestcannotberepresentedby pointsor exact
intervalsin time.

For the given domainof news article, the ex-
traction of a time stampfor the given article is
very important. This time stamprepresentsthe
productiontime of the news information and is
usedby the othertemporalexpressionsasan in-
dex time to computethe correcttemporalmean-
ing of the expression.Note that an explicit date
expressionsuchas24.12.canonly be evaluated
wrt. the year that the article was written. This
meansthat even an explicit temporalexpression
cancontainsomedegreeof indexicality.

2.1.2 Event-denotingexpressions

Two typesof event-denotingexpressionshave
to be distinguished,on the onehand,sentences,
and,on the other, specificnounphrases.In the

former case,the verb is the lexical bearerof in-
formationabouttheevent in question,in the lat-
ter case,specificnouns,especiallythosecreated
by nominalisation,referto anevent.

Sincetemporalinformationis the topic of the
systemdescribedin this paper, only a subset
of event-denotingnounshave to be considered.
Theseexpressions— aselectionin thephraseaf-
ter the election— which serve as temporalref-
erencepointersin building thetemporalstructure
of anews,canbemarkedby aspecificattributein
their lexical entry. Furthermore,in thetext classes
we have investigated,thereis a small numberof
eventnouns, whichareusedasdomaindependent
pointersto elementsof temporalstructures.For
the domainof businessand stock market news,
phrasessuchas openingof the stock exchange,
openingbell, or thecloseareexamplesof domain
specificeventexpressions.

2.2 Representationof temporal information:
the time domain

The primary purposeof the presentpaperis to
anchorthe temporal information obtainedfrom
natural languageexpressionsin news messages
in absolutetime, i.e. in a linearly orderedsetof
abstracttime-entities,which we call time-setin
the following. Oneof themajor tasksin this an-
choring processis to augmentthe temporalin-
formationin caseof indexical andvaguetempo-
ral descriptions(seesection4.3for moredetails).
Sincetheseexpressionsdonotspecifyanindivid-
ual time-entityof the time-set,it is necessaryto
add temporalinformationuntil the temporalen-
tity build up from naturallanguageis fully speci-
fied, i.e. canbeanchoredin thetime-set.

2.2.1 The granular systemof temporal
entities

Thetemporalinformationobtainedfrom news
messagesis organisedin a granularsystemof
temporalentitiesincluding suchgranularitylev-
elsasGL-day, GL-week, GL-month andGL-
year.1 Individual days are anchoredby a

1In thepresentpaperwefocusontheconceptionof gran-
ularity level in semanticandpragmaticinferences.There-
fore, we do not discussthe formal notionsof granularsys-
tems for temporalentitieshere. Compare,e.g. Bettini et
al. (2000), for a framework of temporalgranularity, which
couldbeusedfor thepurposeswediscusshere.



date,e.g.date(2001,3,23), on thetimeline,
i.e. the time-set. Furtherinformation, for exam-
ple, the day of the week, can also be included
by an additionalslot of the time entity: time
= [’Fri’, date(2001,3,23)]. Timeen-
titiesof coarsergranularitylevels,e.g.weeks,are
representedonthebasisof intervals,whichcanbe
determinedbyastart,thatis anentityof GL-day,
and a specific duration: time = [’Mon’,
date(2001,4,2), ’7 days’ ]. 2

Theconceptof temporalgranularityis reflected
linguistically, for example,in the useof demon-
stratives as determinersof time expressionsin
German: dieserFreitag (‘this Friday’) refersto
that Friday which is locatedin the currentweek
(i.e. the time entity of the next coarserlevel of
temporal granularity). The samephenomenon
holdswith dieserMonatserste (‘this first day of
themonth’)

In the following we will apply the granular-
ity structureof temporalexpressionsonly with
respectto the finer than - coarser than relation
betweenlevels of granularity, which is differ-
ent from the is part of relation betweentempo-
ral entities. For example,whereasbetweendays
andweeksthereis a uniquefunctional relation-
ship, namelythat there is exactly one week (as
standardcalendarunit) that an individual day is
a part of, a week can temporally overlap with
one or two months (Technically, overlap can
be realizedby temporalrelationsof Allen-style;
see Allen (1983)). Nevertheless, GL-week
finer than GL-month holds in the granular-
ity system.3

2Whetherthe GL-week information remainsimplicit,
i.e. is inferablefrom duration,or is madeexplicit, i.e. coded
by a GL-week-stamp,dependson somedesigndecisions
dependenton theconceptualrichnessof domainmodelling.
For example,in a standardisedworld of ISO-weeks,which
starton Monday, only, it is not necessaryto useGL-week-
stamps. On the other hand, if ISO-weeks,and business
weeks—of five-day length— are conceptualalternatives,
thenit is appropriateto useexplicit granularity-level stamps.

3Thephenomenaof overlappingtemporalentitiesof dif-
ferentgranularitysystems,for examplethesystemof calen-
dar time-entitiesvs. thesystemof businesstime-entities, or
the astronomicalsystemof seasonsof the year vs. the me-
teorological seasonsof the year areespeciallyrelevant for
processingvagueandambiguoustemporalexpressions.Due
to the temporalandspatiallimitationsof this paper, we can
notgo into thedetailshere.

2.2.2 Definition of temporal relations

Temporal relations are explicitely marked
by temporal prepositions (e.g. before, on or
by). We use the following seven tempo-
ral relation: before, after, incl, at,
starts, finishes, excl. The preposi-
tion on asin on Friday, for instance,denotesthe
inclusionrelationincl, whereasthepreposition
byasin by Friday is representedasfinishes.

Note that the seven temporal relations em-
ployed by the current versionare equivalent to
setsof Allen’s interval relations(Allen, 1983).4

before �����	��

after �����	���	

incl ���������������

at ���������������������

starts ����

finishes ����

excl ����������	���	����


Table1: thetemporalrelationsused

3 Extraction of temporal information

Similarto otherapproachesto informationextrac-
tion or tagging,a cascadeof Finite StateTrans-
ducers(FST) wasemployed. The following sec-
tions provides a brief introduction to this tech-
niquebeforetheoverallsystemarchitectureis de-
scribedin moredetail.5

3.1 Preliminaries

Thetemporalexpressionchunksareextractedvia
an FST. FSTs are basically automatathat have
transitionslabelledwith a translationinstruction.
A labelof theform a:b indicatessuchantransla-
tion from a to b. Take asan examplethesimple
FSTin figure1. If theinputcontainsthesequence
of the threesubsequentcharacters� ,  , and ! ,
thesameoutputis producedwith thesequenceof
thesethreecharactersput into brackets.Theinput
stream“FSTsare basicallyautomata” is, for in-
stance,translated,into “ [FST]s are basicallyau-
tomata”.

4Allen (1983) proposesa temporal reasoningsystem
that containsall 13 conceivable relations betweeninter-
vals: b(efore), m(eets), o(verlaps), s(tarts),
d(uring), f(inishes), the6 reverserelationsbi, mi,
oi, si, di andfi andeq(ual).

5The semantic tagging system is written in SWI-
PROLOG4.0.2



on Monday <CHUNK
(time-denotingexpression) id = t43

type = time
sem = [incl,[E,t42]]
time = [’Mon’,date(2001,4,2),
time( , , ), gl( ,day, )] >
by Friday
</CHUNK>

ftd.de,Fr, 16.3.2001,11:00 <CHUNK
(documenttimestamp) id = t1

type = time
ag = ’FTD’
sem = now
time = [’Fri’,date(2001,3,16),
time(11,00, ), gl( ,second,now)] >
ftd.de, Fr, 16.3.2001, 11:00
</CHUNK>

closed <CHUNK
(event-denotingexpression) id = e23

type = event
sem = close(e23)
temp = [ ,[t(e23), ]]
said
</CHUNK>

Table2: Examplesof taggedtemporalexpressions
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Figure1: A simpleFST

3.2 Classesof temporal information

TheFSTsdefinedarefed by theoutputof a Part
of Speech(POS)tagger.6 ThePOStaggerspeci-
fies thesyntacticcategoriesanda lemmafor ev-
ery word of the input text. The syntacticinfor-
mationis thenstoredin anXML file.7 Giventhe
derivedsyntacticcategoriesandthelemmainfor-
mation for every word of the text, several FSTs
specialisedinto differentclassesof temporalex-
pressionsarerun.

Temporal Expressions. OneFSTconsistingof
15statesand61arcstagsall occurrencesof time-

6A decision-tree-basedPOS tagger developed by
(Schmid,1994)wasintegratedinto thesystem.

7Some of the XML and HTML handling predicates
the systemusesstem from the PiLLoW packagedevel-
opedby Manuel Hermenegildo and Daniel Cabeza(URL
www.clip.dia.fi.upm.es/miscdocs/pillow/pillow.html).

denotingtemporalexpressions.The POSinfor-
mationstoredin anXML file aswell asa prede-
fined classof temporallemmasareusedby this
FST. Theclassof temporallemmasusedinclude
daysof theweek(e.g.Friday), months(e.g.April)
aswell asgeneraltemporaldescriptionssuchas
midday, weekor year. SinceGermanis a very
productive languageregardingcompoundnouns,
a simplemorphologicalanalysingtool was inte-
gratedinto this FST aswell. This tool captures
expressionssuchasRekordjahr (’recordyear’)or
Osterferien(’Easterholiday’).

The extractedtemporalexpressionchunksare
markedby theCHUNK tagandanattributetype
= time. Seethefirst row of table2 for anexam-
ple. Notethattheattributessem andtime carry
semanticinformation. Themeaningof theseval-
uesareexplainedin section4. detail.

Document time stamp. The document time
stamp for a given article is crucial for the
computationof almostall temporalexpressions
(e.g.now). In particular, this index time is indis-
pensablefor the computationof all temporalex-
pressionsthatexpressanindexical reference(see
thesecondrow of table2).8

8ThisFSTconsistsof 7 statesand15arcs.It alsoextracts
thenameof thenewspaperor agency asindicatedby theat-
tributeag. So far only the newspapernamesandagencies



Verbal descriptions. Another FST that con-
tains 4 statesand 27 arcs marks all verbs as
previously taggedby the POS tagger. As al-
readypointedout thesetemporalexpressionsde-
note an event. The tag for suchexpressionsis
<CHUNK type = event> </CHUNK> (see
table2;third row).

Nominal descriptions. So far thereis only an
experimentalFST that extractsalsonominalde-
scriptionsof eventssuchas the election. More
testshave to be carriedout to determinea sub-
setof nounsfor the given domain. Thesenouns
shouldthen also be usedto denoteeventsmen-
tioned in the text which can be combinedwith
time-denotingexpressions,asin after theelection
in May.

3.3 Systemoutput

After all expressionshavebeentagged,anHTML
file is producedhighlighting the respective ex-
pressions.Seethe snapshotin figure 2.9 While
readingthe outputstreamfrom theFSTstempo-
ral inferencesaredrawn by thesystem.In partic-
ular, expressionsbearingindexical referencesare
resolved and the event descriptionsarematched
with thetimedenotingtemporalexpressions.

Notethatthevaluesfor CHUNK attributessem,
time, andtemp asindicatedby thethreeexam-
plesin table2 arePROLOG expressions.While
translatingthe taggedtext a PROLOG predicate
triggersotherpredicatesthatcomputethecorrect
temporalinformation. An additionalHTML file
is alsogeneratedthatcontainsthederivedtempo-
ral informationin standardISO format,provided
an explicit referencewasgiven or wasresolved.
In thecaseof vaguereference(e.g.afternoon) the
semanticdescriptionis kept (e.g.20:01:04:03:af-
ternoon).10 In addition, the temporal relations
holding betweenthe eventsand timesexpressed

mentionedby thearticleof thetrainingsetcanbeextracted.
A future versionof the temporalexpressionstaggershould
alsobecapableof taggingpreviouslyunknown names.How-
ever, notethat this is rathera namedentity recognitiontask
andthereforegoesbeyondthescopeof thispaper.

9Time-denotingexpressionsareindicatedby a dark (or
magenta)background,while event-denotingexpressionsare
indicatedbyalighter(or yellow) background.Thedocument
timestampis taggedby a very dark(or green)background.

10Futureresearchwill focus on the temporalinferences
thatcanbedrawn with thesevaguedescriptionstaking into
accountthedifferentgranularitylevels.

by thetext arestoredaswell.

4 Semanticdescriptionsand temporal
inferences

4.1 Semanticsfor temporal expressions

With respectto processingtemporalinformation,
thecrucialdistinctionbetweentime-denotingand
event-denotingexpressionsis thatevent-denoting
expressionslack thedirect link to temporalenti-
ties. An event-denotingexpression(e.g. a verb)
refersto an event of a certaintype. The verb to
meet, for instance,canbeformalisedas�3����4657��8:9 .
In order to add the temporalinformation to the
event,a functiontemp is definedthatgivesback
thetimewhentheeventoccurred(i.e. run-timeof
the event). A time-denotingexpressionsuchas
on Monday that is combinedwith the event de-
scriptioncarriessometemporalinformationthat
can further specify the run time temp(e1) of
theevente1.

4.2 Semanticsfor temporal prepositions

PPsarethecarrierof temporalrelations.These-
manticsfor aprepositionis, therefore,asfollows:; ��<	5*4:���9 . For eachprepositionatemporalrelation; ��< wasdefined.Theprepositionbyexpresses,for
instance,thefinishes relation,asin byFriday.
Temporalexpressionsthatdonotcontainaprepo-
sition are assumedto expressan inclusion rela-
tion, asin Die Pflegeversicherungwar 1995 [. . . ]
in Kraft getreten (‘the statutoryhealthinsurance
coverageof nursingcarefor theinfirm tookeffect
in 1995’).

4.3 Derivation of meaning

The temporal information expressedby a sen-
tenceas in examplesequence(1) is derived via
unificationof the semanticattributesderived for
thetemporalexpressionchunks.

(1) Die
The

US-Technologieb̈orse
US-technologystockmarket

Nasdaq
Nasdaq

hatte
had

� am
on

Montag

Monday

mit
with

einem
a

Minus
minus

von
of

3,11
3.11

Prozent
percent

bei
at

1782
1782

Punkten
points

[geschlossen].
closed.



Figure2: A snapshotof thetemporalexpressionstagger

‘The Nasdaqclosedwith a minus of 3.11
percentat1782pointson Monday.’

Two temporalexpressionsaremarkedby thetag-
ger: am Montag (’on Monday’) andgeschlossen
(’closed’). The former expressionis a time-
denotingexpressionthatconsistsof a preposition
anda time-denotingexpressionthat is storedby
theFST. The derivation of thesemanticsfor this
expressionis doneduringthetaggingprocessfor
thetemporalexpressions.

First, the preposition am (‘on’) denoting
an inclusion relation between an event and
a time is processed. The expressedtempo-
ral relation is representedby a PROLOG list
(i.e. [incl,[E,T]]). After having pro-
cessedthe following noun referring to a time
(i.e. Monday), the following semantic repre-
sentation is obtained via unification: sem =
[incl,[E,t1]], where t1 refers to the
following time stamp time = [’Mon’,
date( , , ), time( , , ), gl([ ,’1
day’, ])].11

11Note that the underscore“ ” refers to an anonymous
variablein PROLOG.

In the next step, the verbal expressiontag-
ger combines the temporal information de-
rived for am Montag with the event repre-
sentationfor geschlossen. The following se-
mantic representationis assign to the verb
geschlossen during the tagging of the verbal
expressions: sem = close(e23) temp =
[ , [t(e23), ]]. This meansthat event
e23 is of typeclosingandtherun-timet(e23)
of this event standsin someto-be-specifiedre-
lation with anotherexpression. Next, the tem-
poral information extracted by the FST spe-
cialised in time-denotingexpressionis unified
with the valueof thetemp-attribute. The result
is [incl,[t(e23),t1]].

Sofar, only thetemporalrelationthattheevent
of closinghappenedwithin a time frameof one
day has beendetermined. Since Montag con-
tains an indexical reference,this referencehas
to be resolved. The documenttime stamp is
neededhere. All referencesregarding this in-
dex time are resolved during the generationof
the HTML output file. Accordingly, the fol-
lowing time stamp is generatedfor am Mon-
tag: time = [’Mon’, date(2001,4,2),



time( , , ), gl([ ,’1 day’, ])]. The
time informationis left openbecausethecurrent
granularitylevel is GL-day.

However, this information could be further
specifiedby modifierssuchas in nächstesJahr
(’next year’). Thethird slot in gl is reserved for
thesemodifiers.Thefirst slotcanbefilled by tem-
poral modifier that refer to a subpartof the ex-
pressedtemporalentity, as in Beginn desJahres
(’beginning of the year’). The resulting repre-
sentationof anexpressionsuchasBeginn letzten
Jahres(’beginningof lastyear’) isgl([begin,
year, last]).

4.4 Pragmatic inferencesfor anchoring
indexicals: The caseof ’last’

Temporalexpressionsof the type last Friday are
similar to thephenomenadiscussedin thesection
above. Germanhasthreelexemes,namelyletzt,
vergangen andvorig that expressthis idea. The
differencesin meaningare—in referringto aspe-
cific day—moreof the type of individual prefer-
encesthanof realalternativesin meaning.Which
dayis referredto by usingvorigenMontag? This
dependsonthetimeof utterance.In general,there
seemsto beatendency to interpretthisexpression
assynonymousto Mondayof thepreviousweek,
i.e. to make useof theprevious-operationon the
coarserlevel GL-week, insteadof usingthis op-
erationon the level GL-day. But, if utteredon
Friday, our informantswouldgive theMondayof
thesameweekapreferencein their interpretation.

Thusthegranularity-level upstrategy is notal-
ways successful. As an alternative strategy we
proposethe strategy of thegliding timewindow.
Similar to thefirst proposalagranularityof week-
size is relevant, but the relevant time entity in
questionis centeredaroundthefocuseddayof the
week.In otherwords,looking forwardandback-
wardin time from theperspective of aFriday, the
next Mondayis nearer—or moreactivated—than
thelastMonday, althoughit is in thesamecalen-
dar week. Thus,this Monday, i.e. the last Mon-
day, has to be marked explictly by vorige, and
therefore,theMondaybeforethis,hasto bespec-
ified asMontag der vorigen Woche (‘Monday of
lastweek’).

5 Evaluation

We evaluated the temporal expression tagger
wrt. a small corpusconsistingof 10 news arti-
clestakenfrom FinancialTimesDeutschland.We
canreportprecisionandrecallratesregardingthe
recognitionof simple temporalexpressionsand
complex temporalexpressionphrases.Basedon
theextractedtemporalexpressionchunksthetem-
poralinformationwasderivedandevaluated.

5.1 Taggingresults

First, the classof simple temporalexpressions
was tagged and analysed. Mani and Wil-
son(2000)call this classTIMEX expression(of
typeTIME or DATE).Wecomputedtheprecision
andrecall valuesfor our dataregardingthis type
of expressionsin orderto obtaina bettercompa-
rability with the resultsobtainedby this earlier
study. However, aspointedout earlier, we con-
siderPPscarryinginformationregardingtempo-
ral relationsasquite crucial for thederivation of
temporalinformation.Thisclassof complex tem-
poral expressionsprovides more detailedinfor-
mationaboutthetemporalinformationexpressed
by a text.

Table 3 contains the results of the evalua-
tion wrt. thetwo classesof temporalexpressions.
Therewasa totalof 186simpleand182complex
temporalexpressionspreviously annotated.

Simple Complex
temp.Expr. temp.Expr.

Precision 92.11 87.30
Recall 94.09 90.66

Table3: Performanceof thetemporalexpressions
tagger

An erroranalysisshowed that themainsource
of missedtemporalexpressionswas the occur-
renceof a combinedtemporalexpression,as in
2000/01. Therewere6 caseswhenthetaggerdid
not correctlyanalysethis typeof expression.

5.2 Temporal information

Theanalysisof thetemporalexpressionsincluded
an evaluationof the temporalrelationsderived.
Sinceall temporalprepositionsand the classof
temporalexpressionsthat can be recognisedby



theFSTscomewith a predefinedsemantics,pre-
cision andrecall ratesarethe same.The overall
performanceshowed a precisionand recall rate
of 84.49. As indicatedby table 4, errorswere
only madefor expressionsthatexpressan index-
ical reference.Theseerrorswere in most cases
dueto amissingsemanticsassignedto therespec-
tive expression. Sincethis part of the systemis
still work in progress,we have not yet defineda
completesemanticsfor all temporalexpression.
Hencethe performanceof the systemregarding
temporalinferenceis likely to improve in thefu-
ture.

Referenceexpressed
explicit implicit vague

Total 49 109 7
Wrong 0 25 0

Precision 84.49

Table4: performanceof the temporalinference
derivation

6 Conclusionand outlook

We presenteda semantictaggingsystemthatau-
tomatically tags the occurrenceof temporalex-
pressionssuchas 3. June, on Mondayand last
monthfor Germannews messages.In addition,
a semanticsfor mostof the temporalexpressions
was defined so that temporal inferenceswere
drawn regardingdatesand eventsdescribed. A
morecomplex setof temporalexpressionsasex-
tractedby recentsystems(e.g.(Mani andWilson,
2000)) was tagged. Our definition of temporal
expressionsalsoincludesPPscapturingtemporal
relations. The systemachieved an overall preci-
sionrateof 84.49which is likely to goupassoon
asthesemanticdefinitionof all temporalexpres-
sionswill becompleted.

Our systemalso covers indexical and vague
temporalexpressions. Temporalreasoningand
pragmaticinferencesdrawn on thebasisof these
expressionis the focus of on-going and future
work.

The systemwe describedin the presentpaper
is intendedto becomea part of an experimental
multi-documentsummarisationsystemcurrently
underdevelopment. Our studiesfocuson finan-
cial news messagesobtainedfrom on-line infor-

mation servicesin Germany. The task the sys-
tem hasto solve is the productionof summaries
of the most recent— and especially, most re-
ferredto — topics.Ourexperiencein thisdomain
shows that thereis onetopic which leadsto five
to twentynewsmessagesalmosteveryday. These
news messagesaremostlyunrelated,andthey of-
tenonly focuson thelastoneor two hours.Thus
a barecollectionof suchmessagesis nearlyuse-
lessfor a readerwho wantsto beinformedat the
end of the day. For a userof an on-line infor-
mationservicesummarisationsof severalarticles
on the samehot topicswould have an enormous
advantagecomparedto unsummarisedcollections
of news messages.

The processingof temporalexpressionsplays
a major role in building up thesesummaries,be-
causetemporalinformation is ubiquitousin this
classof news. In addition,developingstoriesare
reportedvia a streamof in-coming news mes-
sages.Producingcoherentnews dependsheavily
on thecorrectextractionof temporalinformation
expressedby thesemessages.12
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